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Harbofites Set 
Paper Drive

Harbor City PTA will con 
duct a paper and rag driyp 

. Wednesday morning, Jan. 12, at 
the school, according to th.e 
press chairman, Mrs. James 
Trlffon. |

Plan Dinner, 
Card Party

Final plans for a dinner and 
card party to be held Sunday 
evening, Jan. 10, at 112W N. Ca- 
tallna Avc,, Redondo Beach, arc 
being made by the Temple Me- 
norah Sisterhood, Mrs. Abraham
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A movie will be the reward 
for each child bringing newspa
pers, magazines, or rags, she 
sail], .and anyone wishing to 
have paper picked up may con 
tact members of the committee
before the day of the drive. On 
eall will be Mesdames "Bob Cole
man, DAvenport 6-8113; Charles
Hilzer, DA 8-2343; or Troy Col
him,. PA 6.-.5201, ._ .. 

Proceeds from the drive will 
be divided equally between the

- student body and the PTA. The
  Association hopes to raise

enough through this project and
others during the year to pur
chase Its   own mimeograph ma
chine, Mr». Trlffon said.

Take First Step in 
New Religious Plan

   Upper graders and teen agera
, of the Sunday School of the 

Gardena Valley Jewish Center 
attended services at the Wil-
shire Temple yesterday morning, 
carrying out the first step In
the plan to educate the chil
dren to all forms of religion.

They will subsequently attend
Conservative and Orthodox sen
.vices. Catholic, Protestant, and

' Adventlst churches In order that
they may learn respect and to
lerance for all religions.

nui, piuss cnairnmn, icponca    
this week. H

The affair Is being held In S| 
an effort to raise funds for the M 
Temple Religious Schodl, she B 
added. Dinner will be served H
at 6:30 p.m. and will be followed   
by special entertainment for H
both adults and children.  

Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Bernard Yes kin, " {J  
JVVirfax 8-4883, or Mrs.- Harry dot
Simons, FRontler 2-8171. *$

Ways and means chairman spi<
Mrs. Anthony Marano will be as- spr
slsted by the following. commit- Mu.
tcca: . eld

Mesdames Leo Shatati, table
set-up; Ben Wallace, food; Al z
Kurz and Arnold Cowan, card n 
mrty; Sam Katz, entertainment; 1 
icrh Schakne, hostesses 'and 1

waitresses ; Ada Ycttra, decora- ]
10113! Davlfl Goldbmg, uuMii-upr-brai 

Sydney Siege!, Marvln Ross, baki 
Katz, and Marano, reception. JJj-j

SPREAD'YULE CHEER cmr
'International Women's Club r|nc|
pread Yuletide cheer In two di-l J
cctlons this year, staging a par- grea
y for children and distrlbutin

baskets to needy families In the ^^
ommunity, Mrs. H. Kilts, pul B^l
city chairman, reported this _I___J

week. IB

ir different muffins to star at breakfast, luncheon or dinner can - now be .made from the one basic recipe below. The foundation for the batter Is Rood, sound, all-bran cereal combined In the standard way with IK and molasses for the basic recipe. Add grated orange rind d apricots for the Fruity Variation. For a sweet-topped "up- ide-down" muffin, try the Honey-Nut Muffin adaptation. Or make a picy "baked-on-topping" coipbininfr butter, sugar and cinnamon and sprinkle over the muffins bcTore baking, as suggested in Spicy Bran Muffins. Up-side-down bakcd-on-top, any way you like, you'll find this recipe is good. Make up the variations and serve « different bread at each meal... or on successive days.
All-Star Muffins

2 tablespoons shortening* , 1t cup sugar or molasses
legg

ip ready;to-eat ail bn
Blend

. "jnoiLmaiitotfi is jaken up. Sift flour with baking powder, salt; add to first mixture, sflFonTy unf"  "   

'' K cup milk
1 cup sifted flour 

2 H teaspoons baking powder cereal H teaspoon suit 
ll shortening, sugar; add egg, beat well. Stir in ready-to-eat

greased muffin pans ?!i full. Bake1 in preheated moderate hot *>-F.) 30 minutes. Yield: 9 medium or 12 small muffins. Spicy Bran Muffins: Mix 1 teaspoon butter, M cup sugar, 1 teaspoon cinnamon. Sprinkle over unbaked muffin batter.Fruity Muffins: Add to flour mixture 1 tablespoon grated oranged, '/4 cup diced dried 
Honey-Nut Muffin

d apricots. 
s: Put 1 te

greased muffin cup; add batter.
t 1 teaspoon honey, chopped nutmeaU in each

EARN MORE 
IN '54 ...

On Your Savings
Start fha New Year with a safe, profitable savings program .. . 

  save af Rest Federal Savings in San Pedro. Open your account 
by mail or in person by Jan. 11 and earn dividends for the en 
tire six-month period that begins Jan. I. Each account ii safety- 
tniured up to $10,000 at Pint Federal.

' Plan now to save more .. .and to earn a higher return on 
your savings ... at First Federal Sayings of San PeidroT

On Dec. 31, 1953 
We Wilt Pay Dividends at the rate of

  ACCOUNTS OPENED BY JANUARY I Ith 
EARN DIVIDENDS FROM JANUARY 1ST.

  SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000.

If more convenient, uve at First 
Federal by mail. Phone today for 
complete information: ' 

TErmfn*! 3-4401

tion, has come out of retiremen 
and will direct "The Shangha 
Story," with Ruth Roman am 
Edmond O'Brlen in the leads.

Johnny Welsmuiicr has signed 
a contract with Sam Katzman 
OT the seventh year to make 
.hree more adventures in th 
'Jungle Jim" series in 19W. Thi 
new contract, like all others 
provides that the former Olym 
>ic swimmer must weigh in

he start of each picture or pay

>ver the weight limit.

Inflation   plug fame   Is an 
ixpensive thing. The sarong

amous cost only 60 cents. Re- 
.ently, for her personal appear- 
nce tour, Dotty had a couple 
f sarongs made that cost her  
600 each.

Iwlss Alpine country In Cinema 
Scope and already he has shot

Sam Goldwyn is making plans 
o re-Issue "The Best Years of 

Our Lives" come next February. 
V good film like that can stand 
e- issuance.

Paramount has practically set

he helicopter flyer in "The 
ridges of Toko-rl." It's a. tough 
ttle character who wears a silk 
op hat Instead of a crash hel 
net In evacuating the wounded.

Steve McNally will play Dor- 
thy McGulre's husband in "The 
utcast" at Republic. Mary Muv 
hy Is also being borrowed from 
iramount-to play the romam 

c lead In the picture, 'which Is 
ased on the book by Gordon 
ordon and his wife, "Mak e 
aste to Lfve."

Darryl Zanuck Is said to be 
anning to make one picture a 
>ar based on a biblical charac- 
r. He's Interested 'now In Pon- 
us Pilate.

Holden, who are co-starring In 
"Sabrina Fair," played togethei 
once before in 1840, in a now 
forgotten prison epic called "In 
visible Stripes."

David Selznick is planning to 
produce "Gone With the Wind' 
as an operetta, but-won't do I 
until next fall.

Paramount Is planning a mo 
vie version of Edna Ferber'a 
lovel "Giant."

Laurcn ' Bacall,' Audrey Hep- 
jurn and Bill Holden were re 
cently in New York with 
3111 Wyler, Academy Award 

director, to shoot scenes aboard 
the Llberte and In-the Chemi 
cal National Bank. They timed 
their trip to coincide with the 
World Series.

Walt Disney is a whiz, 
project,,is shooting

or his "People and Places" ser 
es. Disney Is one of the busl- 
st producers in Hollywood. He 
lans._to start "20,000 League* 

Under the Sea" In the Bahamas 
n November.

Two sisters, Eva and Zsa Zaa 
labor, are providing competl- 
ion between themselves! Eva is 

co-starring with Tony Dexter in 
Captain Kidd's Slave Girl," as, 
oon as she finishes work in 
The Mad Magician."

Jean Peters Is set to co-star 
1th Hurt Lancaster In "Bronco 

Ipache." The picture la based 
n the Paul Wellman novel.

Good To The Last Mofsel

an excellent food oysters are 
They are a good source of p 
telns, minerals, apd vltamli 
follow these recipes and y 
will have delicious Oyster dls 
«. .

OYSTER COCKTAIL 
B oysters for each serving.

2 tablespoons tomato oatchu 
U tablespoon lemon juice 
H teaspoon salt
3 to 4 drops Tabasco aauc 
1 teaspoon horseradish 

54 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce

54 teaspoon chopped parsley
'ft teaspoon chopped chives
Arrange oysters .on., lettuce

watercress. Combjno rem'alnin
ngredicnU and let stand2houi
Place sauce In a small glass
center of plate, with a lemi
wedge. Serves one.

BROILED OYSTERS 
1 pint large oysters cleanei

and dried
!4 cup melted butter 
/3 cup cracker crumbs 
*A teaspoon salt 
W teaspoon pepper 
Dip oysters In butter, then In 

rumbs, mixed with salt 
eppcr. Broil In greased rack

while cooking. Serve on toas 
prinkle with sherry.

FRIE.D OYSTER 
24 large oysters 
2 eggs 

teaspoon salt 
teaspoon pepper 

! tablespoons cold water 
1 cup bread .crumbs 
Clean and dry, oysters. Bea 
e eggs, add seasonings, ad 
ater and mix. Dip oysters In 

egg mixture, then into crumbs 
et stand 5 minutes before fry 
g. Fry in hot, deep fat unit 

rown. Drain on paper towe 
erve at once with Philadelphia 
lUh. .

Yul Brynner, now occupied Ir
TheJKIng and I" on Broadway

said to be negotiating wit1
ecll B. DcMille for the produc 
r-dtrcctor's project remake o 
The Ten Commandments" fo
aramount. , '

Warner Brothers has given 
avid Butler, a new long-term 

ontract as a director. His firs' 
1m under the new contract wil 
e "The Talisman," to be based 

Humphrey Bogart and William on the Sir Walter Scott story,

•voryone can hove it-electrically I

U your Idea of luxury U faking your ease while 
ftrvMti do your housework, well that's what you have, 
with electricity I You can relax while meali are cooked, 
laundry it washed and water is heated. There art 
realty only two things about electricity which lead you 
to forget (hat It'i a luxury: One, your electric servants 
art siUnl and unobtrusive. Two, you don't need a 
"luxury Income" to buy electricity-it's today's 
biggest bargain.,

PHILADELPHIA" RELISH 
2 cups cabbage, firmly shred

ded 
2 green peppers, finely chop

ped 
1 teaspoon celery seed

teaspoon mustard seed 
ft teaspoon salt 
2.tablespoons brown sugar 
i cup vinegar 
Mix In order' given.

OYSTER. LOAF 
Slice off top of small loaf of 

ad. Cut out center leaving 
How box. Brush inside and oul 
th melted butter. Fill with 

-earned oysters. Put on top and 
ke at 370 degrees for 15 to 
minutes, or until lightly 

owned.

CREAMED OYSTERS 
Ib. mushrooms 

8 tablcspoons butter or mar 
garine _. ..' _ ,' 

6 tablespoons flour 
L teaspoon salt 
'. teaspoon paprika 

Yt teaspoon peeper
up boiling water 

2 cups top milk
onion sliced 

1 pint oysters 
I hard' boiled eggs sliced 

Wash and separate the mush- 
iterhs from caps. Saute 

e caps In 2 tablespoons of 
tter until golden brown. 81m- 

er the stems and milk In oup 
boiling water, until about 14 

cup of liquid remains. Drain. 
Reserve the liquid. Cook oysters 
in same liquor until edges curl, 
drain and reserve liquor.

Melt rest of the butter In 
double bolter. Remove from 
heat and add flour, salt, papri 
ka, and pepper. Stir until 
smooth. Blend oyster and mush 
room liquor and enough top milk 
to make 1 cup. Add to the 2 
cups of top milk. Add to the 
flour mixture. Cook over hot 
water until smooth and thick. I

curl. Remove the Oysters. Add] 
the flour to the butter; blend/ 
add milk, cream and seasonings.' 
Cook In a double boiler for 10 
minutes, stirring frequently. 

Add the oysters and serve hot.

OYSTER PIE 
Oysters \ • • 
Butter
Salt and pepper 
Pastry

Line shallow pie plate with 
pastry. Put In 2 layers of oys 
.era. Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Dot with butter. Cover 
with pastry and prick. Bake in 
an oven 400 degrees- about 20 
minutes. Serve with sliced ham.

A delightful variation of the'famous Chiffon Cain am semi-sweet HAM WITH SWEET POTATOESj chocolate morsels both whole and melted to achieve n*w flavor u well 1 slice ham as distinctive cake decoration. The melody motifs on the cake are ess/ 3 sweet poUtoe, (boll until al- »° «*«. * *«  «* " Passional perfect^,. ^ 
most tender) Chocolate Orange Chiffon Cake 

2 tablespoons sugar 2 « cups sifted cake flour 5 eg;? yolks, unbeaten 
1 cup hot water 'J i w cups sugar 
Brown the ham slightly on 

both sides and place In Mklng   j teaspoon salt 
lish. Cover ham with Slices of j W cup salad oil 

sweet potato. Add the hot wa-1 Sift together cake flour, sugar, baking powder and salt. Hake a well

2 tablespoons grated orange rind 3'te«spoons°doubl8 acting baking K cup orange Juice 
} cop egg whites 
H teaspooncrearaof tartar 
1 pkg. geml-sweet chocolate moraeli

. , , er to the drippings, pour over in this mixture and add in order, salad oil, eg^ yolks, orange rind andiam and potafoesT Cover and juice. Beat 
ake In an oven 850 degrees un

ith spoon 150 full strokes, counting only actual beating""ITstrokes. Iii a large bow], beat egg whites and cream" of tartar until " " stiff peaks (much stiffer than for Angel Food or11 the ham Is tender. Baste oc meringue). If eggwmtes are imderbcaten the'cnogatatB mumcls willcaslonally with the gravy. At sink to the' bottom of the cake. Gently fold yolk mixture into egg whitei he last remove the lid and let , with ruKber bowl .crapcr until just blended. Turn J4 the batter into ie ton brown I ungreascd 10-inch tube pan, 4 inches deep; sprinkle % cup semi-sweet ne to r colate mo 
cup semi- *

ie ton brown ne top Prown. sp 
ai 

ver tot chocolate
(326* F.) 65 minutes. Invert until cool. Co frosting; decorate with chocolate musical notes. To make musical notes,

top. Bake in a slo
r sides and top of cake with

. ress tfp of semi-sweet chocolate morsels around sides and top of cake to

SWEET POTATOES IN
CASSEROLE

Peel 114 pounds of sweet no- f^^^T^u'sM  ies;«sm£ aboulTicuprMeit remaining semi- atoes, cut In half-Inch slice.- gweet chocolate over hot, not boilW, water. Remove from heat; blend and cook until' brown on both with >/, cup confectioners sugar adding a few drops of water or milk to Ides In a mixture of 4 table make a smooth consistency. Force through pastry tube to complete poons of butter and 2 of mo- musical notes, 
sses. when well browned but

ot more than half cooked, 
iove to a two   quart cas- 

erole. Arrange In layers, sea- 
onlng each layer with .bits of 
reen pepper, pieces of mush 

room, chopped ham or any other 
ft-over scraps of savory foods, 
dd the butter .and molasses, 

the pan put 3 or 4 table- 
loons of flour (add more but- 
r if there Is not enough left

degrees two cups of rich, 
ell seasoned brown stock. Stlrj 
ntll It bolls. Pour over the 
ced sweet potatoes. Cover 
sserole and let cook 30 min- 

tes In a moderate oven.

way before your family becomes 
lukewarm toward the sweet po 
tato. There are many simpK 
variations which will completely 
change the old-time baked swee 
potato.

MASHED SWEET POTATO
Boil potatoes, peel and mash

Add 2 tablespoons of buttei
one fourth cup of milk, and from
one-half to one teaspoon of salt Ann Jones, who has -just re.

ub the two smooth and add to 8 cups of potatoes. Put In

SWEET POTATO BALLS

8 tablespoons milk 
Salt and pepper 

1 teaspoon minced onion 
1 tablespoon melted fat 
S egg yolks 
Add the milk, salt, pepper, 
need onion, melted fat and

reet potatoes. Shape into balls 
out Itt Inches in diameter, 
Ing 1 heaping tablespoon for 
ch. Then roll the balls in fine-

sifted dried bread crumbs, 
xt In beaten' egg (use 1 egg 
d 2 tablespoons water beat-

together) then in crumbs 
 Bin. Fry In deep fat until 
Iden brown. Makes 15 balls.

SWEET POTATO WHIP 
6 sweet   potatoes 
3 tablespoons melted butter

Cream
1 tablespoons brown sugar
2 eggs

! cup_ whole nut meats_ _____
Cook potatoes and mash. Add 

11 beaten egg 'yolks and 
pinch of salt. Beat It thor- 
ghly until mixture Is Huffy, 
en add the nut meats. Whip 
g whites stiff and fold Into, 
xture. Put Into buttered bak- 

g dish, sprinkle with nuts and

baglng dish and cover with 
marshmallows. Sprinkle t he 
marshmallows with cocoanutanc 
brown In oven.

ORANGE SWEET POTATOES 
Boll, peel, and cut 3 large 

sweet potatoes Into thick slices. 
Arrange in layers In a baking 
dish, scattering each layer gen 
erously with sugar and bits of 
butter. Sprinkle lightly with pa 
prika. When dish Is full pour 
In three-quarters of a cup of 
orange juice. Bake in oven 350

SWEET POTATO PONB
Orate enough sweet potatoes

SENIORS TO HEAR

"It Can Happen Here," the sto 
ry of Communism, will be told 
members of the Torrance Worn- 
an'sC lub when they gather at 
the Clubhouse, . 1422 Engracla 
Ave., next Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 6, for a silver tea.

Delivering the talk will be

turned from Europe. The lec 
turer was so appalled at the in 
roads of Communism on that 
continent that she  decided to 
campaign against it anywhere 
ihe found herself, Mrs. Paul 

Vonderahe, press chairman, re 
ported.

A brief business session will 
precede the program,  __....__.
:o make .three cupfuls. Add one- 
lalf cup of melted butter, one 

cup of brown sugar, and 2 well 
>eaten eggs. Pour In one cup 
of milk and flavor with nutmeg,

ange peel. Mix thoroughly and 
jake In a buttered pan 45 min 
utes in an  oven- 325 degrees. 
Stir while cooking.  

I ANNOUNCING OUR NEW SERVICE |

eggs. Heat well.
OYSTERS AND CELERY
14 cup finely diced celery
1 tablespoon butter
S cups milk 

% pint oysters 
U tablespoons flour 

Salt and pepper 
W oup cream 
Simmer the celery In the but-

During the sweet potato sea 
son In the South, no dinner la 
considered complete without a 
sweet potato dish. No vegeta 
ble, unless Its season Is very 
short, can stand even populari 
ty without a change In the pre
paration of the dish. Try a. new

At this low cost, why go an 
other day without the convenience 
of your own checking account? No 

''red tape; just drop in here tomor 
row for S minutes and buy a book 
of 20 ThrlftJChecks. No cisrge for 
deposits or monthly servicei

Announce* the Reopening 
~~ ol m» Ottlce* at

2520 TORRANCE BLVD.

OFFICE HOURS:
DAILY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

WEp. & SAT. 9 A.M. to NOON

PHONE FA 8.6355 

EXCHANGE NO. PA 8-5252

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRflnCE 
nRTIOIlRL BRI1K'

MHMBEH FCDERAL INIURANCK COUP.

CORNER OF SARTORI and MARCELINA


